
THE FAVORITE

I amn a widower, and gmonise t a nnd 10 My
demire for roveage."1

tqnlrino made no roply.
ilFrankly,"1 mked Tamuerd, Ildiii you atli

eare for lier ?
diI did," munznured tha Indian adly.
"oDo you know that for a savage yon are doiug

pretty well ? Tou tell a man that you are Iu
love witb hi& wife. Tbat la protty liard, for after
ail she wam my wite."l

Quiino again made ne aumwer. H. vas stîli
occupied wibl iei own thouglitâ. Suddeniy lie

toppod, and uttored an exclamation of sur-
prise; thon lie lamtiiy threw a corner of bMs
Mexican mantie acéos bis shouider, no a4 10
bide the greater portion o! bis face.

"lWbat tu the malter? asked Tancred ln as-
tonlliment.

"Go on without me," relurned the other ilur-
nlt'diy. "4Go to Boulogne, carry oui your onders,
and nturn u asquickly as possible. You wil i d
me hêre."1

19You want me te leave you?" etried Tan-
ored, more amazed than ever.

"BecaJoe it musI be s'."
IRemnember I shahl be away a week."1
"That doosn't malter. I musI stay bore."
"W iere williyou 10 lie fouud?" I
"Tlice,"l sald Ithe Indian, poinling 10 a nelgb-

boning Inn.
"iHave you any money?"
laYes, a bbousand dollars."
"lWitb you? I
"glIn my bell."l
idWeil, do as yon like, but for friendmhip's sake,

tell me wliat Ibiastmrango faucy of yours
means."1

Quirino seizod Tanoriéd'a band and pressed it
affectioustely.

ilIL Is no faucy thb inl keeplng me bore,"Ilieo
whIspered; diIsl a duty. You thlnk Iliat we
have been hearing a true stony; you are mis-
taken. We have been told a pack of lies. So
mure as I amn standing bere, so sure la Carmen
living. Why ? Bjeause I have ast soon
Monalês."1

lu vain Taucred tnied t0 persuade the Indian
that ho had been miataken. Qirino inslsted
that lie had seen Morédes lu the fleali. IL vus
useloss to try to dissuade hlm fromn bis deter-
mination 10 slay at Havre, se Tancrod rolnrnod
te hIe veamol wod made sait for Boulogne.

OHAI'TBR LV.

TEE CPTUtrE.

Eigbt days aftor the Chevalier Taucred de
Nejac predonled hlunsieif aI the Inn the Indian
had Indicated and askedl for Quinino. Rie vas
noî lu, and was flot oxpocîed before niglit, so le
while away tb.> limue the yonng omoiar "ti off ou
a sInoU aiong the wbarvoa. He liad flot gene
far, howvever, wheu hie feiL a baud laid ou bis
éhouider. Turning round lie saw a younig man,
very muai lirnzed, aud dreased lu Europoan
style.

"iDii you wlsli le see me?"Il aked the un-
kuowu, wiîli a short, guttural laugh.

Tancrod looked &gain. IL was Quirino, lu dis-
guise. R1e vas golng Le break Ont WiLli a strins
of questions, but th.e Indian put bis band over
bis moulli aud led hum off te the Inn.

"tWoii?" asked Tancrod, when they were
alone t.ogetlier, ,Wliat doas ail Ibis mean I
Whaat bave you been dolung whie 1 vas away T'p

44I1have been looktng for wliaî 1 wauted and
1 bave found l.',

ilFPund whbat?"
déFound Moralès."1
"tSo you were not mistaken, uflen ail ? And

Morales lIo stlllailvo?"'
"'D es heliveina Havre?"
"4Close by, ut Ingouvie."
#6Wi th bis sister ?"y
"No. Carmen bias neally disappeared."ý
"Wbat ia the scoundrel .doing ut Ingouville?'I
"Ho la robuing on a large scase Annunziata

Rovero's humband, wboâe steward hla."P
IdUnder bis resi uaine ?"I
"iUnder tbat of Don Guzman.",
il o ho la under tuie patronage of Don Josl6'i

daugliten?"I
idYes, &0 much s') that &ho la upected 01

being hi@ accomplice."1
idThtis Io very strauge, Quiino."1
"6There is somothlng stranger yot.."
ilWliat isi bat V"
diDo you r neniber the colon of Annuziata

Rovero's bain ?"I
IlCertaily I do. IL vas a liglit bnown, with

a golden shado boresud thero, sud wayyr asa
lion's mane."1

41And bthe color of lier oyez?"
"Liglit blue."1
"And what was the tint of! ber akin"
"As white as a l11Y, vibli deUlote Pink chieeka

Butbby do you ask l"

vhieb there eau b. littie doulit hlie mmittd-
the murdar of ber lover."?

IdAnd eaa Ibis lie the pure mveet Annunuiata
tilat I kuew. No 1Iimpossible 1 But vbere are
vo Ic, gel the proofs vo ueed?"

"Frein Morsl6a."1
"What i Do you thuk hl iyl te11 us?"
1I do."$
"Wben?"l
"Tubs very ulght. For tbis very niglit ho

wvli a»tl our handsansd we #hahlie hiW mas-
ters and bis judgea."

"How go ?"Ii
"We will carry lina off."
Anud then ?"I
"Wevill take hlm *on board tbe vuel you

commaad."1
dCan il lie doue i

96Easiiy."1
"dBut think, Qtuinino, itlaimnoe eay thing te

carry off a man froni a large sud populous city
like Ibis."

"6Listen to me, sud yen yl msoon change youn
opinion."

Hereupon the Indisu Informed Tanored of the
resuits lie had attained by tlie Incessant vaat
lie lad kept ou Moralès'ls movemnents. Ib seemed
ehat the Gitano, uotwltbslandlng the disdalu
wl4h wbicbhe usuaiiy looked dowu upon the fair
sex, was ln the habitaet visiting every evening a
womnan wbo soid parrots, and vbose shop gave
on bile barbon. Il would lie an easy malter for
a tew detenmlued moa 10 seize hlm as ile came
eut.

-*Tancned ad ml tted that tbis plan, sîthougil not
wiîhoutlits dangers, vas perfectly realizable sud
il, vas agreed that the athempt sbouidlie made
tile sarne nigilb.

(To boe emUnuenL)

BAINT ANNIE.

AUl saintsarem not nurnbered lu glory,
Tbey humble appear, nov aud thon,

The aureole round thona la hiddeu
Froin siglit of tie chidren of non.

God's beroes are quietly boaring
Thelr armor, thougu Wounnded, iu pain,

And earth-vlks, ail quiet sud lonuly,
Show Epheeus' martyr-Won stain,

Eere-lirsln-workera Iolterlng, linger,
While summer vindu rock tIbm te sloop;

Thre-veary bauds folded tegether
Their holiday tilankfuily keep.

But Annio--dear beat-fron hon viudov
Looka ont ou hon atoxu of sky,

With a tboughit 0f bile tar-away coinesa,
That trem bics aL lait to a sigh;

Thon tanna te lier burden iglit bravoly,
The burden she nover isys down,

TJpbolding vblcb, suushiny summîer
Muet fInd falîtul Arnsie lu towu-

SWouldmt ask of the buzdou ? 'Tis yeuder,
Whero beipies aunIdiotliem-

A brother, ore strlekon, at mauhood,
Wlieo speech la but glbb.rlng criesi.

9And yet at ber near-draviug foottp
r The face wears a pillful am ie;
The soul, from UÀ irau, darkoned windew,
3 Peera wlst.tully ont for a vhile.
A.nd this 1laIthe tale o! Lbesenamer,

Tbis sun nmer, a id those pasaed avay;
IAud Ibis ln tbe barbon Saint Aunie

Beana pstiently dày after day.

Oh, that beanhifui, beaatitul wvag,
1To corne atter casket sud psU,
Wheu off from the oul in its whuteaem

Tue cumbrous ciay-fclerms hullfti
Wheu the voice tLin sa tiied hw ilftd

Ilés glad halii. to shlout-
Wbe he b.siawrlove, patient aud aintl.y

Bhall alIbe lika a glony about.

Tit OUVNSS 1NSFILDT.

d It va agai meaon lnu I l hir ce oo
London socioty, sud srnong the lovely womai
vlio adonned tbose circlea noue ablracted sued
universai admiration as Lady Minute Insfeldt,
the yonng vldow of an old Frouch count.

à She vas perfection itseif, lu feature, form,
and motion, aud sot theielasat o!flier attractive-

i noms iay ln ber oaplivaling manner, sud ln 1he
là vitchory of ber matcblmm eyea through vbich

thlre fitésled tbe fires o! au ardent and burning
soal. S3he vue One of tlioso ortaturea vhose
very look la ooquest, aud vbose sway over
tho beart of!juan la as anquestloned as hor

i leauby.
Shie vas tlA guest et myv Ihbe sudAs I.va

bic vords o! love I vouud risk aIl my hopes
upon a bold declaratlon. I vas the hein expea- r
tant to a tiLle sud uutohd vesith, sud she vculd tt
have graced tho tiLle sud beau vortby lie veailh s
vere they oven tbe tille sud vealth o! a prince. 'm

The oppotuaity diii nol preont 11.ecîf for n
everal veels. Thon, aI a maguificeut assein-

lily aI bthe house o! the Lady Meelyn, 1 eaw the
counteas, labo in tbo evoniug, retire oue of the
e mbovered abcoves vhlch Joiued oee ide of the C
assmmlly rooni, sud vore lu fact almaost a part 1
efthOe gardons vilicil lhoy overlooked. Wlilth
eager stops 1 made my vay arnldbile throug te t]
the alceve. sud bad very noarIy roached il, fi
vilen Colonel Gaunett, of the LiIt Dragoons, 8
passed Imtothe receas. I knov ho, 100. vas I1
doeply iu love vibil the countess, and from bbc y
exciloment deplcted on is te fatures 1 feared e
Iliat lie vas on a aimi an mission villi myseif. fi
1 toIt bal! incliued 10 enter vill i hm sud tivant
hîs opportuuity by my preseue%. Prudence '
wlthheid me, sud I nom ,lned as nu,-ar thie spote
as possible vîthout stlractiug attention. 0

Two minutes olapaed. Thon the ceunlese t
svept out o! tho alceve vilb fiashîug eyes aud t
ootuprossed lips, sud vont tbrougb an ad.ioinuing 1
door, whlcli opeued upon the balceny. Passing a
the outrance oft he alcove, I eageriy glauoed un.
Colomel Gaunet vas siltiug ou the velvel coucli, a
bis face buried In lis banda.c

I followed my fair frieud, sud feuad ber at
lastIin s 11111e arbour la s retired part o! the s
gardon, vibler liandkerchief over ber eyea
sud lber besoin convulsively ileavlug. The ap-
parent defeal o! the colonel, Instead eft lrniating1
me, seenned tangoly te add a nov fine 10 my c
doeromination. I pausod a moment un asie-
nlshment. I bud nover seen bile preud beauty1
Ihus glviug vay to hon natural feelinge. 11crk
tears toucbed my beat ; sud sltlng sottly down
bealde ber, I tol lion band.1

"6Deareat Mainue, vliat bas tbe colonel said1
to cause bliose teare ? Wby do yenveeap?"I

Silo ilstily vlthdrew ber baud sud scughtl le
rise.4

siStay, Minnie," ponaisited 1; 94I have a nigltit
to knev, for yen are my fathor's guest. lias lie
inmltod you ?"I

siGroaaly, deepiy. I rejectod hie suit flrmniy1
and csiny, sud lhe broIe ou ntohe ie ildeat
reproaches. Wiat bave I doue 10 monit sncb
epithets as lie sbovered upou me 7?"

"iHo shahl meet bis revard," I1 roplled, as I
turned liastiby uay 10 osk hlm.

The 0counbesa Ilrinngly plaçed lienseif ho-
fore me.

"4No, ne, net fer rne, Chartes; do netthluk
o! IL Tliere, I amn botter nov; I &halsoon lie
lappy."9

I vas stra.il vbli bthe change lIn theoun-
tees.

9-But ho dare to telni§ult yen. I canuot
Lhlink0f IL villi pationce. 1I muaI se>him lin-
rnediateîy."1

"Do net go, Charte-do not go," ssld Miane,
Irnploningly. "I do net care fer vhi4 lie ald,
Seo, I an miag."l

And she vbom I thouglit n0oo"dad proud
vas gazlng lu rny f&c, mlbg tbroqg beho
tears. I vas astf>ulebed.

IY4Fear 5 nob," ret*rned 11 w ili sot prudent-_

"Oh, Charles, tay, sy!1I1kuev tbe Impru.
douce o! bet, youug ilood,'sud the reanîts cf a
hasty word. Tbore maI lie no bloodaho I ou
ni>' scount. Yen ma>' fail, sud thon-"

Bile suddeaiy paused, lu emliannassnont, sud
looled dovu, vbule a ricli colour suffited ber
face. I gazod upon lier earnestly. Wbst couid
tiat unliuisheti sentence mean?

A nOv hope carne thriliing int my bosorn.
Coi. Gannoît, niy ovu feans, evenyzhing but

iuale vas forgoton.
IIol beruremistlug band, and My arm

atole arouud lier vaL WhsI a Ibnili o! joy
paased Ibrogil MY franie vlan I fonnd that
luat.eado! witbdraving frera Zay esabraco, sIc
ratier leaned upon my boson i

"Mixinie, I love yen," vts4pered 1; "4sad yen
do net acoru my mlt, yen do not tarafft>m me i
Vhat lnexpocted Jo>' ls this?"

Hon lange, dark oye. vere raimed te mine vibli
asearcbiag gaze, bal thIb expression cbangod,
sud she smiled, as she se.il, earneally :

IlYoa Ibouglil liat I voOld lolkproadly dowu
d upon yen, and larnaaa; but yon seo I do nol.
ni IV oveye, Chalns.; I vi not, must net don>'

Shle pauaed, sud rogarded me villi a glauce
of love. Te my surprise, she nttorod a qnbck
exclamation, and, darliug fron ni> arma, hnr-

-rled fron the arbour anid dlmappeared. The
e cause wva 8 once apparent. Col. Gaunett stcod
h, hefore me, vit &IIl bis passionate nature gloam -
9 lug Ibrth un hi" counlo"uaceyet silent, and wlti
e is arma rolded ou bis bosom.
r i "Esvos-dropper!" Iliahlorod 1, liebveen my
r closed teeth, ftlled viihh fan>' bis intrusion aI

sncb a moment and la mach a Mauner had ex-

We s*paratod. Avoidlng the poosibility Of
meeting any of My owna housebold, or the cOUiL
tess, 1 sent a servant for a few necessary article'
and acquainting one or two of my friends wLU1b
vliat bad occurred, departed hastily to malt(t
ny arrange me nts.

Durlng th: nlght aIl was maadeeready.u TbO
coionei's cliallengs ocame and was accepted.
Lord Grantvlle, as my second, naned pistols as
tha weapons to be used. 1 had writteu two Or
thrae hasty letters, to lie delivered to niY'
'riends, ln case I should falI; and then aftOt

snatohing a few hours' sieepi iIf il ruiglit be cal-
led by that namne, arose juet before daybreak. It
wus early ln May,, and thie mornings, were quilS
coid. and raw; so that, when passing with tW')
friends from the door of the club to tile carriage
which was to convey us to the rendez-vous, 1
was chilled to thie hear. By un extraordjuarY
effort I gained comnmand of my feelings siiffi-
cÀentiy tb counteract the gloomy tenlency of
the mort-ing, yet remnained silent, and not tilt
the carrnage, suddenly drew up ai the end of an'
hour's drive did either of my friends break the
silence.

"lHere we are," said Lord Graulville, briefly,
ashle tookUp thecise o!pistois. The door waS
opcned and lie spraug out.

Dr. Moriarty foliowed, exclaimiug, as lie did

"lColonel Gannett, is aiready on the grotind."
Iii a mûomauln more 1 stood on the green turf

beside them, and bowed to tlie frieuds of the~
colonel, with whin was intimaie.

The spot was weli chosen. It was a green
lawn, bounded on one sie by the Thamaes, and
surrounded on the other Ilirce by ývery lhick
badges. Tbera was a carniage road, now faiieIL
iut db.-use, which. passed Ilirougri the ground,
but was ob.structed at eacli side by heavy gates,
one of which liad been opened for our outrance.

"lThiere Is no timeo to spare," said the colonel;
"aud as the dista ýce lias been usarked out we

miay saWel lake our places."
I assented, and tonk the pistol wliicli Lord

Grautviiie hauded me, whlsp, riug lu my ear a
the saine lime:

"&Chiarles, my boy, do not miss Ihlm; let it
lie a dead shot; lie bas sworn to kili you. 1
neyer knew one baif bis nature until tais mo-
mient. Your owu saféty, Ilierefore, demandi
that you sliouid make no cliid'ïs play ofILt;
winging hlm wiil b> of n, use la bis prese t

Ste of mimd."1
IlI atu aware of i1,"1 returned 1, calimiy;

have beeu luaLbhe saine circies with hini for tw.>
years, and kuow too Weil his remorseless, piti-
less heart. IflIfali Yon wili deilver lhatpacket
1 gave yotî for the countes.s ?"I

Il le s asacred trust; and, iiore, I 2hai nakO
it My duty to gLiard lier from hIL ý rudeuess," said
lie, soinuly. 1 thanked bhLm witli a gianced-
"'But I h-ave ne four of your beiiig stnnck by bis
bail. R1e is loo eager lW have a true aim2'1

"lGentlemen, we are waitiag,"1 called out the
colionel'e second.

I grasp6d My plstol, and faced my anlagouals.
IlAim uat the waistband, Cliances."
"1At the word three the handkerchief wiil

drop, and belli Must tire. Are you rndy, ge"-
Ilemeu, ?"I

"lYes, aud auxious, ruttered Colouel Gal-
nett, withi a looki of demnoniac exultation lu bi19
dark eye.

1 nead bis 1h.>ugYhL% lu an Instaut. lie was a
mosb expert mark;sman, and could stnike a cr0owl
as fan as a pistol wouid carry. On tlie coutraryt
I had beneflted but siigbtiy by my practice, aud
bo kaew it, for w.> had lrc>que;nted the sane8
gynasia.

"4One, two, thiree--flre."
Bolli pis4)1is rang sinitauleously. I ft it6

twlîsg-à lu rmy lefL r n. The colonel slotA-od ereci',
wltli a frenizied disappolutimett depicted lu hi:f
features, but tLýblbood. lnickiing from bbhe 111116
linger 0f his niglit baud, wbicbh lad been shOt
awaY. lits§ pistol la>' on tlie ground, tf* but

t

baving been shattered by the saine bail, whici'
mnuat baveparrowiy xnIssed bis side.

81I aimed at your lisant; next time I shall
hil 1t, for I neyer lu my Il!.> mibsed an objecL M~
bliat distance."

Il Lok to Younself," returned Il I"for tils
bour MaY ie your lat s sWeil as imine."l

IlYou are wouuded," said Docion MoriartYi
bakUg -MY lefu, band. Tliere was a reut lua MY
coul asieuve, beuween the eib>w and the shcnide3r.'
"On0 inchi more tW the riglit, and 1.w oll

have t,.'ucled the fountain cf yolnr lfre. But,
Lord Or anîville, this, 1 liuped, wouLd bu the end

INo," returned Grulilvilie, "lihe wii listen t>
no ternis. Hecis lient on kiliing or being ILII)
led."l

IlIt's clownrlght mnurden," wlispened the
doctor, as he bound up MY wouuid.

The coionei's pistols were lu requisition, s
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